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Labor Men Show Activity
I ' GENEVA CONFERENCE FINDS DOMINION PROTECTING 

LABOR DELEGATES PREPARED THE FEMALE
WORKER

THREATENED RAILROAD STRIKE
IN UNITED STATES CALLED OFF

i CANADIAN BIG BIZ “PUT OVER”
SALES TAX TO SHIFT BURDEN

FARMER’S SUN 
IN LAWYER 

CLASSIFICATIONr*
- The rail strike scheduled for Oe- daction petitions for any one group 

tober 30 was averted when lea»lers of owployere would be considered 
he surprisingly small body of op ot th* switchmen, trainmvn, eondtM until rules and working conditions 

* M anticipated the attempt to clip wants and make effete the position to the ratio*, of the Oatano Lre dlrîdvd/v 'utira”* “J*1***
work at the Geneva Conference has been early in evidence, the Minimum Wage Boord la a «fiente to aritftirawiag '’autkariratioo of. *a ; *r“*iuB Tls.ut^tho'TîtÜm^iîli»* r!â

meatrre despatches received allowing strong evidence in this diree- *be eanlGe-edth which the awa*»re walko*. and eSetah of the railroad the .trike They dccMrad that they
,. , . . • , „ xhave„ proceeded with their dalle». t«k**sptoro’ organisation annouu • betieved .under this resolutive. itttoe, ,\Ve have previously been wforw* that ...........ppeeitnm of ,Ut ,fc . ^..jeed they would take oiiailar actio», would be mouth, before their pay
various governments to the measures of ane'al legislation proposed m„é or living wage biard and not alT^Î*" "”*• Ia* °®|y which'agaG eaaM be redueed.

law. The putting of ..law Un, l^'i'hts'fl p^nZ-nZ'S -'IS^ÏoS", "NST* ££32. Ü
GE» T, ^ While in 1919 the principal allied and Maeeia.ed governments de- £7 ^T^a^n^^T^jrt,™”,  ̂Vi  ̂tLm’ Z

enerotv department, where it >» - Hne<t the potvrrs of the Labor OfBeerând its annual Conferences. *irla ami woul,n sh„nld be called uv- w"rdle8 "f ‘be reeetetiim |aettleecnt of crieia.
one bv expert clerks. It is * subor- • , , . ... ** .. ■ adopted vr*s that the * * strike be »1* - \i|w>rs »k,. t..i,,,r iM1B _.« y

..issSvt sax? t .......!v«Mwasw,,r,wU;,:,p";L,H,„r^^:; governments are now trying to undermine the institution whrnh |.tow. ^Jto^-.rtod The

life ami fumnd judgment upon the f|u,y themseh'eH vreatt‘d mh<I arv sahotagiag in ,a mont- dsgrafvful xariat ju roet of living *rtfu®<>nt8 before agreeing to ran Traiis|t>rtati,»u Ac.t had beea violated
|,rNo «.d.o’îr.'her^h. of the legal '--mer the legislative efforis of toe Conférences. U'Z^iLrSTSTtiir^r.’u»I Sri» Z ÜîSu W ^
prof. saioa to .be represented in par The Swiss government for mstanee, trtieh by the way was so u, whirl, often are marked oô i K,au»* ,fc» •*“»« ?» deecribed a, The' l..mrd whiel, today informed
n“”mere than <aay* oiW etam *' Vnv 1 delighted at the idea that the seat of the Labor Office was to be a single at reef of a city. i .mesHon^»" All'of'ih ',na*‘m'l,lr O* ?"®“#.Uat this deeiaion

, , tnan an tner lass, Any ........ . .. . . , .. . . » The decisions of the board indicate ‘ * A . ,if differenrc-» take the attitude now that the dm
..udue proportion of lawyer* means entabll^hcd 1H it* <t)Untr.V, 18 Utterly opposed to the application of aisomdtina to rntnimu w*r' ,ron»-d «Ut by the different put* had been settled and that

‘.j?n-y,«ve«»»y - 7ke**j*  ̂s^i^wnLi^sStia; nr'Lt:«w-net *
so many seals in a legislature, and ( eminent have declared in Parliament that they van nut enforce the .. »«» t* v™r4 I. i b»11»*» fer ‘no strike.'• In dioenaaiug the r.aolntion an
other BT.ifeasUin 'or .ulUnë is oar"!!™' application of the Washington Conventions alleging that some of Hamilton and London the minimum .. V ^ ?T'**Jl*2* J*'1** the "trike order», the union
Spaar-'If"' “ -b- conventions are not in aeeordauee with ■ EnglnJ, traditions. ^Vu.^d^dlTu^

ward'-lookio** inindf * ti'f^da *n“pre <**> etc- Everywhere we look we have the same phenomenon, eaperiommd and younger girto. Bu, ^‘t.^LÎZTltot “*W .uUe i*2a‘T,v'a*
It has ,l„. wisdom „f fra persistent efforts to sabotage the International Labor Offi-e. All * would W against thr Ubor board, that wage „d„e„m,. ^uld nul S

no naUnn'1’f^Tino'now "nrVm' J1 which goes to show that the governments, egged on doubtlessly ,re provided. ,,l<! eoMeqeentty the government, considéré I by the board for any m
i.y the employers, are endeavoring to take back wha, they were ’ “l^Lt^'l^tke en

'e'lpttjp zz z r; t s j-j-,e '«th- —- ,h" —<>f war — r:»Æ5jÆrîB ss », „.M

a • Laatnrln. at Ottawa uadar the an. ..in. a.d meat l.duatrio. sank a» coni mfPU1“^ * tW , u _ , L. u ! t^rThM rSJlZ?£,r" ^ j’ fr*1** “®r Imtmr Board „ Jut, I a.tkorifi-
; piers of the Women Teachers' Asm, mines. The organization stood for ,. . A Reuter despatch from Geneva early this week says that at rases, from a good warn, to a bare- u%, “«d »*r Sheppard. the railroad, to reduce wages of

eiat.oa, I*. J. L. Morriaon profeeeor minimum wage, and public ownerahip T( , , 1 how^cr' ie, „ , meeting of the Intemationai Labor Conference the British and »“ ‘here ban been .» ! ^rfghu^l‘ïïie’h !«!"J?!*wlL '"Y'VUT.F sT.”*' °1 t‘* .V
h of Hiatory at Queen’s University, of railway», street cars, etc. L»bor ' : êT||di ’ , V the « a- . .. . legal minimum wage, hitherto, and it wh,rh onr ww lwr w*“ the «ret event in the
I Whore aubjeet wae "The British Im contended that the coal induetriea In "g , *** Canadian government delegates were among the many government I i, u.hh,ly that the decision of the en“,.led . eerie» which led up to the orders for
? b*r l“*J *"d B* programme," de R**1»"'1 were worth £200,000,000 and Th ïk eieellent ............. tint poor representatives who aupported all the labor delegates in securing community that forces up the low h '.£*V ■ir'-rirT^iSn»»ntlaa**li' * K»1"''"1 strike by aia uatone.
r tiered that the feeling that Labor, that the paying of royalties and pro . - 1 ’ F .. . .• 1 * mu ■ i wage paid by some employers will ,he ,ro?” wer* »»cr#e.ting in Aa soon as Ibu decision was

when In power in the Old Land, would fits to limited companies made the _________________ the retention On the agenda of Items concerning unemployment, bring down the wages of others, — "" ,r uueleadmg propaganda to the dared, a majority of the rail names
disrupt th. Umpire, wa. without price ,„f coal high for the consumer. ___ ___ 1 protection of women and children and technical instruction 111 Toronto 8tar. re * "* ■***■ W°“M L°‘td «"fTwhelmlngly In favor of a

I foundation. They navi there wae a lank of eeon BAIL LAW CONDEMNED __ lA 0 . . . . * , ...--------- ---------------- ^ Iv th< . rinkt rather than accept a wage rat,
‘ The British loàbor party believed ouiy in mining coal, arguing that the , agriculture. Thu oOUth African government vote, however, Went- ___ Th»# railroad propaganda found j although on some line#, notably the

a* that mm working togeth.) ae a marhinery wan inadequate, dietribu with the minority, which included the French and Swisfi govern- WORKEB^WAOEB DOW* : ,tedT^Ut” Kai1 i Pbeasylvwda, there ^were dlvieioa#
whole were better than a small group tlon not properly carried out, thus in- Di-n Moium, Iowa.—The Cummin*- , . . OFFICIAL 8 SALARY UP ro*d loàbor Board. This govern- : where groupe of worker* votetl not

private intereet*. He urged that ercasing the eost of fuel to voneum- K»eh railroad, law wa* condemned meilt (lelegates. • —-----» m#ut *X**cy told u* that it would ; to *trike
ÇulS^^ti^rof.'LfS "L, Arid that the mMdtemenS  ̂ JZSSS£-J£ J>J\ '*•*?*»* With IWh objew

«dnmld think uf what Labor wu* ntrlv- profit*, which fonrtitute a big item, ern states in thi* city. ' » lions and contended that the inclusion Of agricultural question* U) ha* iaaugarated au eeonomir road*, and that the full foree of the , thv union*. W. (). Lee, president of
W* t* do ■ The Labor party point! would nlso he atmliahed through nn "The Uummina Use’ll law.” «aid the agenda was impracticable. He suggested going slowly as re- fZS^mT.iffi **"*■* teasl ">“«. «• govertimenf would be brought to the Broth, rhood of Railroad Trata- 

♦he assert,.™, of Maedanal'tL I«u Honaliiaiion und through the latter tiovernor Blaine of Wisconsin, "dia - , ... . . .. ... . recommendation of a eommuaion bear against us if w. wnlke.l out. mes, rent out a separate ballot to
r nud Borden, who with the name wipe mit an extravagnilt and waste- courages e Stereo I aad responsible garda reeommcndationa and Conventions. Some of his statements by Brigadier General Connor. Under inch circumstances there waa, bis men, when the other unions in
Ike had assert, d that the people fill system. The party figured that, management, for it guarantees the regarding Wages and the Amsterdam Internationale called forth ,u. !?.*?. *” "du-ed ao4 eotbieg to do but nasal ear orders «lotted >a their ballots sarh ques
ltd fiwvern themselves and used this if Britain had purchased the seal carrier» a fixed return. Railroad „• D -, . . _ , ”*”■ eemeewoaa given them as for the Oetober :itl walkout." j tionn ns rules and arorklag eondi-
an nrguim-iit in favor of the 1 •»le.r mines in HM3, the country would have storks are greatly inflated and the protests from Lit legali 1 oulton, or Great Britain, and Delegate •“ inducement to go to Panama Union leaders said that the résolu ; lions. Mr. Lee ‘held that it waa ilta- 
rtv. Manv might tie surprised to owned them live years later. The fixed guarantee is upon the inflated Tom Moore, of Canada. Mr. Moore declared that if the benefits .v ,h oï“ “•‘î*'”* 11 taken lion adopted by the l»bof board, aa- gal to vote on anything hut the al
iri that Labor in Britain was m ; workingmen urged that a rentrai value, commonly known as watered : . b ji,., k . , , . , . . f™" !?'“• JJjîT ro“"'.v Ï "* ** “"u°t,ng far,trT W‘Z' ,r r«dy authorised wake cut.
rlaiutie and when it held the reins mining council, which would have at stink.' - enjoyed Oy industrial Workers COUlll extend to agricultural work- ':‘»»«ed at mss a month for mar
in.wer the delusion regarding I lie its head a responsible minister of the "A guarantee to a private enter Crs it would conduct to keeping agricultural workers on the farms i'ti.'”” ,ikI for

L.ltfnty of the Empire would fad" Crown, should direct the affairs of. prlsTTjs dangerous and vicious, yet and nreventine migration to towns ' wt«h th - *?*?&**. . .«‘«ppml' **ay. He waa of the opinion that the mines. Miners end consumer, there is no more justification for Prev«Hing migration to towns. with the wagt^wco-lccra for the com
e Labor party, if placid in power, councils throughout the country would guaranteeing a return on railroad Delegate Mertens, of Belgium, also protested against Mr. Pal'- "V”'®* recommended that the salary
iiuld refline to form a coalition, but be affiliated with the rentrai body investments than guaranteeing the on,,.' statement ennnei-nmw the ___ .. , , . or the governor of the canal rone be

xam,old be satisfied to steer its own • Professor. Muriseu uasertsd there farmer, merchant, manufacturer, ng H Am. terdam Internationale, which A® Jf*r ree‘ aI‘d that he
Snurse One lamentable feature of would lie trouble in the coal miu, i in professional man or woman a rc he said Were unwarranted. The president intervened and re- a™° la °W r a” additions! fit,000
SreeTtGa. W“ ,h’ rr”t'n-‘- °f — *"nr4%Z ‘""bad., ,H.. 0^,»^ ^'rted Mr *» «»■«■» hi. remarks to th subject under dm-X^^aU.',

fm Thv I »abor programme iortuded n wa* not prepared to admit that the tlu> transportation companies have <‘U8H101L t * 11 ■* •**° heaeeforth
»id. plank for ..t.oaalixation of util view, of tabor might be wrong. _orgari^ rob Closinre was proposed by Delegate Barrett, of South Africi -U. ..t^,«L %?** "dw

Stitutlonauty cured » check in l,gi. in J"-e,tion with seconded by Delegate Bayley, of Great Britain, and carried by 53 ’l“*1*
I luti.m, from which the movement ha. s-hK? ti^riuw the hordin’. "Ï ! vote8 to ¥' Thereupon the motions were carried with the reoui

tg’^xrs-JsrsTJrs • ‘ 1 - -w» -« wn—.
the current reorganization of Indus- 1 
try i# an argument both for and, 
against action, omployer* feeling that 
there 1* need of free and rapid ad 
just ment to meet changing conditions,

; ' The fixing /of wage rates by aet "bile the propoaeat. of thU form or
* -- - * P-f ’T “ f" ^ro.l^rei!n**ordT~:U"i
gp neral in a numbt-r of countrie* condition* "that are in danger of
Where men aa well ae women come working umlin- injury to the group of The biggest single scheme yet sag 
jrithiu the scope of the laws, la workers for whose benefit such laws gested in connection with' the Oov- 
tke United States, minimum wage arc ^ Dspt. of I^bor. ,-rnment’s unemployment policy has

■ laws are found in twelve States, the \ been submitted to the Government
UiHtriet of Columbia nnd Porto Rico. -URMJB JOBOBT- 0OMBEB8 by the Underground Bnilwny. CTom- 
Init thev sre app icablv onlv to PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES ., . . . J . ,,
roimvl, and minorT Th, U. H. Dc * --------- pany, which proprere U raire alx mil.

, Ïartmcnl ef Imbor tbroagb its j. PrM education and compuiaorv ll®"* ",FrUn< *° *P«“d oe developing
Bureau of Labor Statiitica baa just school attendance. ; and extending the London tabee. It
fimued aa Bulletin No. 285 an aeetmat 2, Maximum legal werkiag day of 1 la claimed that in thi* undertaking
fil I be minimum wage legislation of eight hours and forty-four boors ' employment could be given to 20,000

United States, including ita per week. I m,n tor two c ars The Underaronndn^î^^LtUdi t'.xT'* S- ’a**r,lo° of fair I Kailw.y, Company asks th. Govern
J* tbs different juriadietiens.  wage regulations (bared on es- meel to.ruarantee the intersat on the
V ^t"l"L“’?hoMh,i^ AG»n»°end ‘*b“*h,d unio” F®«ditleas) la lum pro>sed to be retired and grant
kTSZtï I reTfKhn.m,î rîaîro »U fiororoment work, direct or the company "reasonable recurity"
Utah the law itself names toe rates. Indirect. Lmm-tHlon far 10
ffhc induct riea covered may bo few 4 PubUc ownership and démocratie 
er many, eeeoikliag to the termreof the manlg. ment of aU public ntili-
law. Wiseonaia tovera all employ ties.
meats with a single order, while Cali- 5. Government control and fullest '
ternis ha» nias and Massachussets development of all natural re- i Financial difficulties are besetting
fifteen order» appUroble ta aa many source*. the National tTaioa of Railwaymen,
industries cr classifications, «. Establishment of a Tariff Board ! according to Mr. J. H. Thomas, M.P.,

-The entire history of this legist» oa which labor will be repre- the general secretary. "The union,”
iked by attacha on rented. \ he declares, “is facing » very serious

•la eonetitulioeallty, but the Supreme 7 Revenue by direct taxation. Isituation.” Mr. Thomas told a spe-
-mW9'»urts of five States have upheld y,*. Alntlitiun of non elective legis \ cial delegate meeting that the latent 
! fieri law. as valid, with ao advera, lative bodies. balance sheet shewed » surplus of tf,

decision by such a court- There still ft» Exclusion of i all Asiatics. {221,000 on the union-a- Investments,
ie evident a disposition VO ?vgai4 ths te.- TW-demand fee end tw <ri, fib» ! agaiari as overdraft of £263.836. a 
laws aa interfering with the ftea* | anion . label. . - very much higher overdraft than the

stem of contract,” which of room u. Prevention of employ meat of amen had ever known «dreamed of.
do, as does practical It every ‘b children bnder sixteen years of A sum of £4*1,000 had been paid in 

|b*>r law,” notably those fixing the age. donation benefit alone from Februarv
j hours of labor, compensation of work- jj Equal pay for equal work for 1 to September I this year. At the 
I men for injurie», ete, w&ieh have men anil woman. end of June the membership had
Sheen fully vindicated la the courts. 13 Voluntary arMtratioa of labor gone down to 406,000, and the lapses 
l Moreover the survey by the Bureau of dispute». had doubled einre June. One of the
I Labor Statistic» und the reporta of j* proportional ropreaeatatiou with au «gestion» u to economy made by a
I administrative rummiseione tadicate group constituencies, special sub committee referred to the
(a very general acceptance ef the law jj Th, encouragement of establish- disposal of the general secretary’s 
I by employers, many ef them giving H ment of Workers’ Co-operative motor-ear. The meeting decided to 
q baartv approval, u to both priori Societies. reject the recommendation, "beinfg
pBeS »®d results. . , 16. Unemployment Insurance. ol the opinion that the car ta ceres
, The first law of thin type enacted 47, old age pensums. State insurance sary for the cBcieat carrying 

; Is said to be » general wage Increase for sickness and disability. ; the unJea's work.”
i 'in favor- of the person» affected by 4g Uniformity of labor laws through- ‘ -,— --------------- -——
Ltbero. though without any apparent out the Dominion. ______
! tendency for the minimum fixed by 4$ Disarm ameat. SHIFT ARDS BALLOT
L legal proçeee to beecom- the maximum -------------------—----  ---------
>,.t ciee the standard wage, altl.... gk - ____ Th. Executive Commit tea of the
. th* laws have largely done away with IkfUINATIONAL FREfiüLÜEHT BhipVuiïding Employers ' Federation 
! wide variations la wages paid for , KSBLBCTBD met representatives a* the psion»
P Mentir»* rer vires. The employment -------- of the shipbsiildtag and efigroehring
1 of younger hildrea is said to have Jeremiah T. Cart y. of Albany, trades in Edinhoffth. when n. estia

been reatrict, d in some cases—a rc president of the International Bro tien» with regard tr the withdrawal
I* ault that is regarded as ben, '"rial; in th- tlunul of Pape ret) ikera for the e# the !2H per rent, .vnd 7' nr
I view of the desirability of deferring part 16 years, has been re-eleeted cent. Ministry of Meaitwus bonasse
‘sempbivm. tv in fnvor of school A*-; for 1 two year term, it was anse-anc w* re resumed.
' lead Artec. ; ed.al the headquarters of the organ* The employers made Un- f*f! owing trade rr

The Srat law mf this type eaaeted I lxktinu at Albany, N.T. offer, which the representatives J furpesen of geia,”
tin the United States was la Mas»»-1 _-Other offievr» .elektad inrdede thr men agro d to submit to a ballot fore, jaet *yi ti‘h

Uxpaaola, Ontario, of. their member- Owe - hire) fedac ' This tnliwg even applied to prie*»
■ November Ip one-third re- acknoia. Hi* lor fish tp did not think

Congress Principles To Be Retained In Agenda/> ’'Big. boeineee ‘put over’ |he Can- "The writer shows that if the in-

■ p. - '£LT JUSTS'
xâlbert» Itlior News, ofllHsl paper ef WOuld pay twice aey much income 
the Alberts federation of labor. tax a* the *iagle- man and a* hie

Jr« “The rule for the application of family^ inereased hi* taxes would 
I form* of taxation should be that of likewise go up. If the sale* tax will 
^Ability to pay,” says the Labor amount to $20 per capita, then the 
, News. -“But the rule that is follow man with the large family will pay 
ff<ni by the representatives of special the larger tax. This would mean 

privilege, who have hitherto attend J taxatios, not according to the num 
|; *«d to auch matters, i* that of refiev tier of children.
i ip g those who are best sble to pay “The 1V21 budget increase Iff- the 

It the expease of those who are least sale* tsx mean* that th«- 1 per cent 
table to bear the burden. Hurh is the and 2 per cent rates on domestic 
I Canadian sales tax. transactions have beopme 1% per
L “The sales tax Is a consumer'• tax. et*nt and .3 per cent resjfeetiselv, and 

| f v “It place* the burden upon the the import rates t% per rent and 4 
I guroldtrs of the man who must buy per n ut. W«- have the minister’s- 

"Clothe* ■"<* shelter and food. statement also that more than one
“It wa* adopted at the instiga- ! sales tax is included in the finished

ï 'Non of the privileged Interest#, and article in Canada. But while the 
4t the suggestion of the Canadian ; wholeaab r muy pay th«* first twx and 
É^nufactiirers* association the 1921 ; the retailer the second the consumer 
Nud get waa brought In by Sir Henry ultimately pay* all the sales taxes. 
Drayton, containing no business “On the 6th day of December of 
Çrefit# tax, no luxury tax, but wttlr this present year *hc people of C'ait' 
jUie «m»fi« tax greatly increased. ada will have an opportunity to nay

■ “À writer in the Monetary Times what they think of a government
I Jiearribe* the working out of the which ta/tfciatter» of taxation a* in
Lwi|;ilr* tax: According to figures sup all other matters, ho* done the bid 
* plied through this tax, the amount ding of the economic lords of the

aqua Is $2(1 |>er capita.

! ONTARIO COLLEGE PROFESSOR
SAYS NO CAUSE FOR ALARM

Mr. E. G. Long, K.C., tells the 
Electric <*lub that lawyers should be 
sent to parliament because they know 
how to furmulatf laws.
.Mr, Long mieconecives the function 

of a legiaistihre, which is to decide 
the context andUM the forms of

\Ü

(

■i
its oel-

4

..r. «

I,
r

ROADS IGNORE - 
U. S. BOARD’S 

FIGURES

Whore average pay as a elans waa 
850.51 per month; 121,000 other en- 
akillefl laborers whore average pay
wa» 83H.25 per month; 130,075

• riaa servir» employees whose
age pay was 658,57 L 
325 road freight bra kerne 
men whore sveragt \<*f \ 
per month, and 16,466 road paasenger 
hrakemea and flagmen wkere aver
age pay was «91.10 per month

* ' These, It la to It» noted, are not * 
figures; they represent ren

ditions after a year at war, and two 
years of rising prices, 
dollar now re

11 I H*U

per month, 7$,- 
n and flag 
was $100.17

Waahiaglon. — Figures on 1917 
wages of railroad employc«s, now 
being issued by the association of 

Officers of the A. F. of L. metal railway executives, are in direct eon
IplTÆt^rToï wre s^Vh" «- Oe report of the roUroad

presidrat^Jint without snreeaa. wage . ommlroion appointed by tiirec
-----  - /j tor General of Railroads Mr A,loo.

1 This commission consisted of Frank 
lin K. Lane, then secretary of the 
interior; Charles C. MrVhord, 
state commerce
Harry t'evingtoa, District of Colum
bia judge, and William R. Wiltiox, 
ex poet mart er. New York city.

This repoft is a compilation of 
wages ef all railroad employees. lie 
value lie* in tke feet that it wee 
compiled under government auepieea 
by men of unquestioned character, 
and because it refaire the claim 
made then—as bow—that wages of 
railroad

* ’ ope» ' *

WAGE Aid eaek 
presents in Ha power to 

purchase a place it. «which to live, 
food to cat and clothing to wear, by 
but 71 rente aa against the 100 neat» 
of January 1, IVIfi. >

“That there has been eneh stead 
fast loyality to ttke railroads, and 
ao slight a disposition to use the 
lever of their necessity, and their 
Opportunity to compel by rutbUka 
action, as increase of wages, I» set 
without significance and should not 
be prosed without public recogal- 
tioa. ’ ’

LAW ACROSS 
THE BORDER Items of Interest from Overseas int«r-

; J.

BIO PROPOSAL. it right to make a distinction be- [ 
preparatory and public 

school*, the boarding of boys being 
subsidiary |e their training and 
education.

Auction on December 1; and the fall 
reduction on January 1, 1822.

These are the salue terme as were 
proposed to tke engineering trades 
at the recent conference.

| proceeded to discuss tke quest ten of 
amalgamation with tke British Sea
farers' Union, and tke HaU Seamen '• 
Uai«a, and ao doqjtt tke ballot would 
have beea carried far amalgamation 
of there unions but for one fact, that 
Mr. Thomas LArrn sad Mr. Emanas! 
RhinweU, of the British Seafarers' 
Union, were 
secure their 
really Mr. Joseph 
changed bis mind, and G reeking 
amalgamation with tke British Ben 
farets’ Union.
“It would be interesting te knew 

what la the opinion of his members

t wefn

- against amalgamation
la connection with the move te 

amalgamate all a arise workers 
strong opposition is 1» evidence from 
J. Havelock Wllwn, MJ»., president 
of the National Bailor» and Fire- 

> Unies writing to the Daily 
Herald aa fellows:

“In your issue of to-day there ep-
f'4'rtain

NO OVERTIME

The application of the wool textile 
employers for permission to work 
women and young persons overtime 
wns again before the Industrial 
Council for the tr© trade at Brad
ford Yorks.

After a long discussion, it was 
stated that the application had been 
refkscd.

It is alleged tliat the result of the 
refusal ia that certain orders for ex
port and urgent orders wanted for 
Christmas cannot now be executed.

MINERS RISK LIVES; 
COAL OWNERS,

ptoyree ere exeeaeivc.

“It has been emaking
edhdftl

it a bargain te 
posit mas. Appa 
Cotter has bow

■HHHpMI.MM
i at proretea that railroad employees 
were among the most highly said 
worker» Bet «gares gathered from 
the railroads disposed of tkie belief. 

Fifty one per cent of all employees 
daring December, 1»17, received *75 
per month or loro And 80 per cent 
received $169 per month or lens.
- "Even among the locomotive ee 
gineera, commonly spoken ef aa high 
•r paid, a preponderating cumber 
received lea» than $170 peri moot!,, 
end this compensation they have at
tained by the meet compact 'sad com 
pletr organization, handled with a 
*>n appreciation of all rttaiagie 
values. Bet wee» the grades reeetv 
iag from 1150 to *250 per 
there ie iaelodrd 1ère than 3 per cent 
of all the employees (excluding o«- 
rials i and there suggest 1ère thaw 
60.000 men out of a

"The greatest number of 
ployeea, oa afl the rends, fall iato 
tke elans receiving, bet 
•65 per month—161,6*5 
la the range of the serf *10 la 

thlr salary there is a total at 
312,761 pereoas 

"la December,

MONEYpears aa announcement that
seamen ’• satans—namely, the Na
tional Catoa of Bhipa ’ Cooks,
Stewards, Butchers sad Bakers, and with regard te this matter 
» anion known as tke British "The Traastmrt Werkero’ FadBerfarere’ Union, are iatereliag to er.t.oa k-^Ttod to toi», a.d
amalgamate, and this move haV met Mr. GooMne taTTto P" *
Wrek.re' vlTinf of ’if Traaapert trust ere Itwould Ike te k
^,?hemi:ip*,,on'wli,h k“ ^

« Seront0 îtZZ ÏÏZÏLZ tTSZl ,5^ X ^STcZ^Zt to.

convened by the Pleto league, nail ;*•* amalgamation ot eeamen’e aaisaa, Trades Uaioa rioagrere - 
held at the Chib House, Yard ley, Bir- i whereas only a short while ago to "Mr. Gosling ia well aware that
miogham. Representatives were pre- was the strongest opponent te sack all national bodies, such ae the Labor
real from the Labor Colleges in * movement. Tarty and tke Trades Union run
London, Glasgow, Edinburgh (and Conference ef 1*80 great, here turned down the Britieh
Scottish districts), Sheffield, Liver I» 1*1» fifths lean»! conference Htafarer»' Union application for aT
pool, ,ii « ci namptou, îterby, Man- rit',, Nsfionat aia loirs and Fife- filiation an the grounds that it was
chest*?, and Newcastle; from the ■*» » '• resolution waa peee.4 a- berok away from th. -parent
etnas centre» ia Rochdala, Binning- appointing a commit tee te approach eiety, and should aet l«e reeowuiredtom, Halifax, and West Riding, Mid- ‘be seafaring aaioas, with a view “Mr. Gel tag when elected*» the 
dl-abrongh. Mansfield, Ashton-uader- at amalgamatijn. The folltnring Trades Union Congre*»
Lime, London, eta.; and from the “»>»*■ were approached on <he 
Pleto League. matter:—Unie» of Ships' Cooks,

Ao a result of tke conference a Ne- Stewards, Butchers sad Bakers;
tioaal Council of Labor Colleges, the HuH Seamen's and Maries
Which will undertake the work of «o- Firemen•» Uaioa; the British Sj»- 
ordinating the activities of tke Grecs’ Uaioa; and tke Aaroeiatioa of 
rarioua districts, was* formed., • Coastwie* Masters, Matos sad Engin

Washington. -' ' The men who go
down iato the bowels of the earth, 
baxarrl their lives and endure the 
hardships of tto miner, * pay ’ ee ] 
murh to make tto coal industry 1 
what it in aa do the coal owners who 
tit ia comfortable offices and risk 
nothing but money,” said Philip 
Murray, vice president of tto United | 
Mine Workers, testifying before tto 
senate; committee that m probing '
West Virginia mining conditions. |

Th* unio*let presented a program 
*4»< „wUi rotafiwsed -thw.-rigA'-o-of 
parties io West Vlrgisis Sad incur*
***** ia that industry. The plan 
•aeludee: Freedom of 
My and movement. ■ 
workers to organize and 
collectively through rtprei _ __
ot ttolr owe eboo*M- protretiig „ 
against discrimination beejense at 

bership or of non membership G 
tto Bailed Min, Mothers; rosursns* 
that there rights will aet to sob- 
*edto*ted by reel owners employing 
private guards; assurances that el*.

, , ■ ttrnUed union mine workers wifl to
the tones for refuomg to withdraw restored to ti. ir former positions or 
abusive epithets. to ores equally as good.

Soeh terme ae "political trick- "We do cot seel to control the 
rires ’ were levelled et the supporters eeal iadortry, but we do demand a 

*b* gevoramset. Finally Mr, vote* ia its aoatrol, . '
■ </"B» , aaaouuetd' that the lolmr id-at Mnrray, who called os'tr,- coal
I pari y would'take ao farther part G owners to pre rent a hotter aGa.
‘b* committee otage of the bifl, aa la otuanting ap the uatet, ..diet-

. Th* tmbor members of parhameat j the goreraaaeto bad dectiahd to ssah, meat agatuet the eeal so Sara the
rer"f— .hT ,*to »*tori Oraea are -further grants, sad a somber at tto aaiaaust sadd the workers

ltHI *»?« » ri~«t »gh« G lad.ee the Uhoritrs Git tto toto»- rimw - ttot tto eohi
were t,I. ^”>**-”* f”' •>"' tttp* jraveremeot G ;r..-reose the amount»: The dieeuwdos was th.n.*e»'i»a*d » t >t„ ,, tk„

Î '$reW *• ,k® '‘“drew of aaempGy- aad tto ladepfifidcal LflGrat, «il! are hm Ga#er< hfa m^ro, ^
"’!* °f BreGta ato ed perarnm, cadre tto^g^eeairoaVS prmrned «to gawsramuht G make tto ptwridef rtThti ' '

IT' : *!’*?** io «'restored worker* »»d depeadesrtei eoamwaGo. lg,f,| to tto UJmr 
»-* »b y farttet into tto mat-, t*mpo-»sy provridea-hill- ; it*». ErfetnaBy W» MeXaarora, G
... .. , . . I Btotwre, sere»» qeemrrd and Jehu"Tto eomm"tee anmtoirf by the;J. Jorofi arol WÎB Tbreo* " *" ^Tto ' F

BaiGra'and -Tireasoa’a Uaioa ttoa 'ordered 1

LOWERED ASSETS of tto
LABOB COLLEGES

Aim, has iteea
th,

çaad total of

1ween *66 and 
; Wbüe with « 'to the Own- t:t ofera! Couneil, wee ael elected bef-au#* ti?he reprenented tto Troreport Work- 

' F- deralioa, hut beea ore to waa tat
1*17, there were 

111,477 elerto reeelrtag aaaaai. pay 
at two or Icon G 1917 tke aver
age pay of this class waa bat *66.77

"There were 270,8$f eretioa

supposed G represent tto Transport 
Workers’ eektioa at tto Trade*

"We should like to know from Mr. 
OealGg whether to G now prepared 
to advocate that tke British 
tarer»’ Uaioa should have reeegnitioa 
from tke Trades Uaioa Congress. At 
tto present time it has 
cognition. Perhaps Mr. Geatiag in 
tends to resign km p sertie» ee the 
General CeeeeiL

th
"Oa May 13, 1926, a roaf-recce 

we* told at Southport between r* 
peeoeatativea of the Netieaal Sailors 
and Firent e a '» Uaioa, sad the Na
tional Union of Ships ’ Costa, Slow 
arda, Buteli. re and Bakers. Th

JUDICIAL DECISION
of By a series at decisions given by 

Mr. Justice Roche, a Urge cires of 
crone was excluded from the tone 

of the Uuewtpriv meat Infuraaee
surit to-

SS t-
t«r of amxlgamatimi between tkoae 
twr, un»ou* wa» diwaseedy »»<L after 
à atateaxeat by Mr. Otter to tbe ef 

■afttw.-MMaox that him aNu
t* tke

Aet.
» Ilia Jordffihip held that all eleb 

vauxtio Ueltidietg cnfiarera whe kwh 
ed after c-lectric hgfeting, were 
-loaufatic w-rvants within th^ mean* 

»f the statate, awl, therefore, 
were set insurable.

! *4 that a)l em- 
pieyeea in boarding how? attached 
t© whooU were^nvt f d in a

: oa for the 
sud wçre, ihrre-

*fr

The
■■■PNiMiA'U, tv

k# artary officer ef1 »#i
tVé *.”rea of hie 

tretioa sad thr patrvs
Mcian* his mtoi«Ur awl hi*

MU
ef ka I’»/;

MM
ether Stairs : Frank Mea la 1912.

th* to . .. _ * , ... . _ * _a-

Labor Nvwa

From
Coast to Coast.
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